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BUSINESS CARDS.

IUI1.VI1. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
02ce, Room 1 and 5. over City Book Store.

r-- i KO. XOIiAA'D,

ATTOBN'EY AT LAW.

re !n Kinney's Block, opposite City
lU'l .worla, Oregon.

.. HJI.TOX. a. c. roLTOx

A rTOKNBYS AT LAW.
6 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

p It. THOMSON,

Attonioy at Law and Notary Public.
special attention given to practice in the

I), a. Land Office, and the examination of
uud titles. A full set ot Abstract Books Tor
Clatsop County In office.

ifficr Up stairs, opposite Telejraph
Office.

J. A. BOWLBY,

tuarucT nuil Counsellor at Law

,fflce on Cheuaraus Street, Astoria, Oregon

o. WISfTOMb

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Bnlld- -

p B. WAT805,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All basinets before the U. S. Land Office a
pecialty.

Astoria, - Oreoox.

rH. J. K. IiA FOItCK,

DENTIST.

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON.

rvus. a. ju axo;j. a..fuitos.
Plij-slclrtn- s and Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

I"AT TUTTIiE. 31. D.

1'HTSICIAN AND SURGEON
Rooms 6 Pythian Building.

Residence : SE corner Wall and West
9th streets, opposite I. W. Case'.

E. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stain, cor
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

US. DR. OlVEXS-ADAU- t,M
Office and residence, D. K. Warren's for

mer residence, Astoria, uregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

tue Jsye ana Kir, specialties.

rvit.o.n.E8TKs.

VII YiSlCLAN AND SURGEON.

Ofi-ic-h : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

DR. AJLFKED KIXNEY.

Office at Kinney's Carinery.

Will only attend patlentaat hls.office. and
may db iouna mere at any nour.

TAB. IV. "WEIiCJI.

AGENT FOR
Hamburg-Breme- Fire Insurance Co.

Snpt. Colombia Water Co.

Office On Water Street, Astoria. Oregon

TB. FllAXXt PAGE.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria. Oregon,

2J.ELO F.
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
City Surveyor of Astoria.

Residence : Near Clatsop MUI.

N. D Raymond. Deputy,
office at Cliv Hall.

ff. A. S3UTH.

DENTIST.

Booms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
u. tu uoopers store.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Thprn Is nn for the most fastidi
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
aan rranelsco lor

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call ud Sta Him ud 8tlsfr Toarself.

P. J Moany. Merchant Tailor.

The Akron Lacauers.
mm; TtwmrRSTrcvTfn TtRsPKfrTFDLLT
JL calls the attention ot Cannerymen and
others to the fact that he Is the Pacific
coast agent for the

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,
And u prepared to qnote low prices on these
kvwu. campies innusnea on appiicHUDu.

--,jV,.--

gfe&a.

Its peculiar efficacy Is das
as much to the process andNOTHING skill In compounding as to

UKEIT the Ingredients themselves.
Take It In time. It checks
dlspfisra lntha outset, or If

they be advanced will prove a potent cure.

1 Hie stall le Without It
It takes the nlace of a

doctor anu costly pre
FOR WHOSEscriptions, ah wiio ieaa

sedentary lives will Hurt BENEFITit tho best preventive of
ancrcurofor Indigestion,
Constipation, Headache, Biliousness,
Piles and Mental Depression. No loss
of time, no Interference with business
while taking, for children it is most in-
nocent and harmlc-si- . No danger from
exposure after taking. Cares Colic, Di
arrhoea, llowel Complaint, Feverish- -
ness anu ievensii velds. Invalids ana
delicate persons will find it the mildest
Aperient anu ionic iney can use. a miie
taken at night Insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A little taken in the mornlnsr sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and
sweetens tno Dream.

A rilYSICIAN'S OriNION.
"I have been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have never been able to
put up a vegetable compound that would.
Lie Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
and effectively move the Liter to action,
And at the same time aid (instead of weak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."
L. M. Hintok, m.d., Washington, Ark.

Mark of Genuineness: Iiookfortherca
Trade-Mar- k on .front of Wrapper, and tha
Seal and Signature of J. ll.Zellln & Co., In
red, on the side. Take no other.

H. ZEIUN & CO., Philadelpha, Pa
Price 81.00.

Wilson & Fishe

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE'
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOKIA. OltKGOX.

A Noted BMne Says :
"I hare been tislnTutt's TJver Pill

for Dyspepsia, Weak.Stornr.cU and
tvlth which I have lone been

afflicted.

a JLJL? n B 1 1

ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I never had an thine; to do mo so much
frood. 1 reccommend theni to all as
the best medicine in distance."

Itov. F. B. OSGOOD, New York.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., N. Y.

J. H. D. GKAY
Wholwale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

FISHERIES
DIAL NOT!

Under the rales of honorable dealings,
and a good understanding wltli the Fisher
man's wants, and wares, faithfully mado,
the undersigned purpose a permanent busi-
ness with the Northern Pacific Fisheries,

The best evidence they offer, of the worth
of their Nettings, will be their uso, and not
in anything we may write with our pen. All
orders of anv magnitude, will be promptly
filled. We fully believe we make as good
as the best.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.' Gloucester.
Boston o3e 31 Comraerelal St.

Fire! Fire!
Is ene of the greatest blessings when you

have It under control. If you build yom
Are In one of those Magee Ranges or one of
those Acorns or Arcandsat John A. Mont-
gomery's, you will find It a pleasure to pre-
pare a meal, or If you get one of those Heat-
ers von will find them to be clean and eco-
nomical and an ornament to yonr parlor. It
von Intend getting a range or a heater dont
tall to look at his stock. You should call in
see his beautlfnl Ornamental Coal Vases

npfklsonfilalnPhlladelnhla
rPKattlie Ktwtpaper Adrw- -

UslasAceiuT of Keaen.
BR at SON. aarmTbartwd agents.

ASTORIA, OREGON, APRIL 5, J 888. PRICE blYE CENTS.

! LIVING M01TAB0HS OF EUEOPE.

Oae Queen, Three Emperors, One Sul-

tan, Thirteen Kings and Two

Presidents.

Queen Victoria holds a pkoo
among the oldest sovereigns of
Europe. In May of next year she
will be seventy years of age. She
has been on the throne for half a
century. She enjoys good health
and bids fjir to reign and live for
many years yet. If sho attain the
ago of her grandfather, George III,
she will wield the scepter (barring
accidents) up to the year 1901. If
at that time her son, the Prince of
Wales, becomes king ho will have
reached the ripe age of sixty years
and his tendency to baldness will
doubtless have bocomo more
marked than it is now.

The new German omperor Fred-
erick is fifty-seve- n years of ago,
and his empress, the daughter of
Queen Victoria, is forty-eigh- t.

Judging from photographs, he does
not cldsely reseitiblo his departed
father in the face, but she looks
very much like her mother.

The King of the Belgians, Leo-
pold II, is fifty-thre- e years old,
and if he should reign until he
reaches the age at which his father
died ho will be king up to the year
1910. Ho has been on the throne
nearly twenty-thre- e years.
The Emperor of Austria, Francis

Joseph, is fifty-eig- ht years old,
and he has worn the imperial
crown for forty years. His pre-

decessor was his uncle, who abdicat-
ed the throne iu his favor when but
fifty-fiv- o years of age, because he
was tired of the turmoil and trouble.
Francis Joseph is a polished schol-
ar, a linguist, an equestraiu, an
admirer of militiary pomp tuiil a
charmer. He is healthy, and bids
fair to reign for a long time yet
(barring accidents).

Tho King of Italy, Humberto I,
is forty-fou- r years old and has worn
the crown since tho death of bis
father, ten years ago. He is but
the second of the kings of united
Italy, and his throne is in the Kter
nal (Jity of Rome.

THe Emperor of Russia, Alex-
ander III, is forty-thre- e years old,
and mounted the throne after the
murder of his father seven years
ago.

The King of Denmark, Christi'
IX., is seventy years of age, ci i,

year older than Queen Victo-u- ,

and is the second oldest moiia-.- :

in Europe. He has wielded the
scepter for a quarter of a century,
or just half as long as the British
queen. One of his daughters is.

tho wife of the Russian ar,
another of them is the wife or the
heir-appare- to the British crown,
and hiti second son is kins; of
Greece.

The King of Sweden and Nor-
way, Oscar II, is in hissixtiothyear,
and has reigned for sixteen, years.
He has favored some reforms.

The King of 'Portugal, Luis I. is
fifty years old, and is a man of
enterprise and progress. He has
been for twenty-seve- n years a
king.

The power and authority of the
King of Spain, Alfonso XIII, who
is not yet two years old, is limited
by tho regency of his mamma.
He never saw his royal sire.

The King of Greoce, or King of
the Hellenes, Georgcios I, is forty-thre- e

years of ago, and has been
king for a quarter of a century, or
since bo was eighteen, at which
age he was elected to the Hellenic
throne. He finds it a hard job to
rule the modern Greeks or keep
their favor.

The Sovereign or Sultan of Tur-
key, Abdul Hamid II, is forty-si- x

years old, and succeeded to tho
throne twelve years ago, whon the
majesty who preceded him was de-

posed. Ho is the twenty-eight- h

sultan since the conquest of Con-

stantinople by the Turks.
The King of the Netherlands,

William III, is the oldest monarch
in Europe, being now of tho age
of seventy-one- , and entered upon
the fortieth year of his reign last
Saturday week, which was St.
Patrick's day, though ho is a scion
of the royal house of Orange. Even
in Holland tho old monarch is merry
at times.

The King of Roumania, Carol I,
is forty-nin- e years of age, and was
proclaimed king only seven years
ago, but before that time he bad
been for fourteen years the dom-n- al

of his subjects.
The King of Servia, Milan I, is

thirty-fou- r, and was crowned only

AeVJV

six years ago, but before that he
had held tho throne for fourteen
years by olection as Prince Milan
Obrenovic IV. He is the fourth
of his dvnasty since Servia threw
off the Turkish yoke in 1829. His
predecessor was assassinated.

The roigning Princo of Mon-

tenegro is Nicholas I, who is forty-seve- n

years old, and has raignod
for twenty-eigh- t years.
In Germany there.aro three kings

beside the Emperor ot Germany
and the King of Prussia, who aro
one. There are the King of Bav-
aria, the King of Wurtemburgand
tho King of Saxony.

There are in Europe two
Franco and Switz-

erland. Both of these republics
seem to bo able to get along and
keep the peaco. without the guid-
ance of kings or emperors.

The president of the Frenoh re-

public, M. Carnot, is fifty-on- e yeara
of age, and was elected to office in
December last. He is a graduate
of the Polytechnic school in Paris,
and held various offices before his
election as president. There are
over thirty-eig- ht million people in
the J? rench republic.

In the republic of Switzerland
tho highest offioial of the Govor-menti- s

tho president of the Feder-
al Assembly, holds office for the
term of one year and enjoys a sal
ary of $3,000 per annum. The pre-
sident for tho present year is W.
r. Herlenstein.

Refused Citizenship.

Of four persons who applied to
Judge Doady yesterday to bo

to citizenship, one was re-

fused, for the reason that he had
not lived a year in the state. The
statute requires that a party ap-

plying for his final papers must
prove that he has resided five
years in the United States and one
year at least in the stato or terri-
tory where tho application is mado.
Settlers along the Columbia in
Washington territory frequently
make application here to be ad-

mitted to citizenship, as it is morp
convenient for them and the court
is always open, whereas, in the
territory they may have to travel a
long distance and court is only held
at long intervals. Having com-
pleted their residence, they think
they are entitled to be. admitted
in any court, but this cannot be
done. Persons ho hive not re-

side! one year in Oregon will find
it iibuless to apply to the courts
here.-- - Oregonian, 4.

Delicate persona, mid all whoso sys-
tems havo hecorne debilitated, should
bear in mind that Simmon's i.ivorKeq-ula'ori- s

i:ota draslic, purlins medi-
cine, does not weaken or deplcto the
svsteiu as other purgatives do, but acta
jje'itly. It will invigorate like a glass
of wine, bat is no intox-'catin- c beverage
to lead to intemperance; will promote
digestion, dissipato headache, and gen-
erally tone up the system. Don. Alex.
H. Stephens, of Ga. says: "Simmons
Liver Regulator is mild suits mo better
than more active remedies."

In one day week before last
forty-on- e families left Adams and
Thompson townships in Seneca
county, Ohio. They made, up sev-

eral freight trains with their goods,
and all weie bound for Kansas.

Do not lie awake nights and
cough! Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will relieve tho cough and induce
a good night's rest.

Ecuador has just elected & new
President and without a revolution.
Southward the star of civilization
takes its way.

In placo of that constantly tired
ovt feeling, Ajer'a Sarsaparilla. will
jrive you strength.

Sun-oil'- s CurtE will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis, bold by J. C. Dement.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bonr-bn- n,

luiU says: "Both myself and wife
ovreour lives toSnii-on'- s Consumption
Cubk." Sold by J. C. Dement.

MONTANA ARMORY.
Boctm&a. Montana- - Darier la and Exporters ot

Eta-oe- - JFixrm.

ROYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder never vanes, A marvel ef
purity, strength and wholesomeness. Store
economical than the ordinary kind', and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-Bha-

powders. Sold only in cam. Royac
TOWDBB CO. 108 Wall-St- ,. N. Y.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

GKZOT. &VTSr8!T. r. MOK

THE

Centra Hotel
EVENSON & COOK

On tho European Plan.
LAHOB OLKAX ROOMS,

A FIRST-QLAS-S RE3TJLUBANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Famnie. Eto.
Transient Custom solicited.
Oysters, Fis)i. Meats, I5to., Cooked to

Order.
VTKK SI., Opp. Fowl & !MoHes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run la eaaaasttaa with the FrNnUs. Tke

Iieit at
WINEi, LIQUORi ANS CHARS.

Cood B&UrJ TiMet .04 rrlvatt
K:us.

"
THE

Casino Eestaurant
Oiia bleak from U 0. R. & X. Dock,
M.M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
O j stars la any iHyU, Si atmU.

Iu o.nmeetloB with this Pspalar Restaa-ra- nt

1$ run a ft Saloon, wt-- stacked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

New York Restaurant.
GEO, BAKER, Prop'r.

(ipslto JIarray C.'i. Water strest.

A Good,Clean Meal Furnished
At Reasonable Ttates, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Oysters in Every BtjU, Gan. te. Tu

are Invited to eall.

-- AGBNCT

WET CoCo
ev ban rBANdseo.

Aitoria Oragan.

CannerjSoppliesatLofestPrices

T.n aid Uirli Iisaraaet at Current rates,

Hume's Building, Water Street.

B. B. CUSHMAN,:. lEtats.
B. H- - COLEMAN

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Transacts a General Banting Business.

Drafts drawn available in aay part ef the
0. S. and Europe, aid on Ilenr Kens, China

Orjricn Hos :--19 x. x. to I r. x.
OBDTBtxoTf s BviLSisra, Astoria, Orsi.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IK CLASS COMrAHIEB
XvprMtntlig 81S,M,0eO

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New Tork.

AQSNCT PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
O. P. UPSHUR,

HBtiSWitmaf r Atto$,4rtfjttin

CASH. 1888.

Jppiag
mmBMninBiaHMiHinn

CO

THURSDAY,

My oomploteraent of STRAW, FUR and "WOOL HATS from EASTERN
MANUFACTURERS are now in stock, and speak for tbemselve as to
STTtH. QUALITY and PRICE.

Spring and Summer 3.S8S.

--FULL

Men's, YOufts' anft Boys' Clothing, Fine Shirts, Underwear, Etc.,

IN FURNISHING GOODS.

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets, Quills, Oil Clothing, Etc., Etc

IB

Klnaey's Brick Rnildlns
Oppesltu itesous BdjIus Ilsuss.

Straet Railreed

ONE

direct
whioh

Styles !

SOFT,

STIFF,
POCKET

LINE IN- -

iLstoria, Oregon.
by th dear.

on,

Onnr

CHAS. HSILBORN.

fSSSte BJIDEN rXA5CMILLS.USBURN.IRJcC

&S&k M,
HOUSE rOUHDED. I78.--- T f JsCgHE

OrUND PUIS PAEI3, Hit,
AND

GROSS OF THE D'HONKBBR.

They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
Tor Fi,VX THREADS at the

London Fisheries ISssMbition 3.883.
And havo been swarded PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.

Quality Can. .always be
Tt " I

MM

"

&

PRICE.

Depended

n"A785V

LEGION

HIGHER

iflnceu Imuran use no

HEMRY BOYLE Co.,
517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand,

SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

Consisting of 4 CAIt LOADS of flna ArtistU xnd Plain

Furniture, Carpets Oil Cloth, Madres-Sii- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c, Has Arrived.
These coeds were purehfjed direct from Eastern Maaafaotureri and shipped

before tho rceant advaato In freight, tho fcuneflts thsroaf vr propose t snare vrlth
ear enstormon .

Cull and So Us

raaain;

SRAKB


